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Scott Franz ''<]ilii:;:;:::::: ::11111::::::: :· 
<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""" 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 

Golemboski, Matt R. 
09/11/2003 05:08:48 PM 
Franz, Scott; Keeney, Mike; Thweatt, Ed T. :: 
Diaz! Danny; Reesor, Phillip K.; Snedeker, Jir~/: ···:< 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

Subject: RE: 710 Magnum Update :.:-:.:.:.:··· ·>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. · ... 
·.·.··:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::.:.:·.:·.· 

-::::::::::::: ·-·.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
Lets have a conf call on Friday 9/12/03 at 10:00 est to discuss °ih~i°issues and palfi'J1rward for the T&P 
guns. 

Matt 

-----Original Message----- .:::::::/?/:( 
. ·.·. ·:-: -:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: 

From: Franz, Scott {/:?/?:'"'"' 
Sent: Thursday. September 11. 2003 2:ftf~MUt ... :.::::::·.·.·. 
To: Golemboski. Matt R.: Keeney, Mils.r:i: Thweattdt<l~t::,. ..... 
Cc: Diaz, Danny; Reesor, Phillip K,/$6~deker, Jirfi::;::::··''' 
Subject: 710 Magnum Update _.:::;::::::'· .... ,.,.,,,. 
Importance: High 

Matt, 
Thought I'd update ev~i}6'ri~:MM~:$.<;im~Mfi"e as to 710 Magnum DAT status. 

To refresh everyone's memory we were not able to t"esf'fti~Wm~:@i@~s" guns, extruded receiver, due to 
dimensional issues with the magazine openimti~Jl'\~:rnceiv.ifr>:T;~ese guns were returned to Mayfield. 
The "A-Series" guns, standard 710 design,.:M@b.$:~rjji'(Qf\T for some time. To date the following has 
been completed on this 15 gun sample. 

Preliminary measurements 
HS/Proof/HS 
100 rd. Proof Test 
Initial Jack function 
Initial Shoulder function 
Accuracy 
500 rd. Endurance 
1 ,000 rd. Endurance ......... . ... ,,,., .. 
Cold Test ,:;:::;::::::· .. :.:::::.:.: .. 
Hot Test - will be do~@q~ay, ,$!:# 
Thermal Cycle - in pt,i@~Mk:Jf:' 

.. ·>::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::-.· .. 

AitJJ:ierm~iM~m&~il~:Drop type testing (SAAMI Jar-Off, Drop, Rotation and 
extended Jar-Off, Drop an~::R@~i:i:1!~t:l) shouid w· complete by the end of next week. The long pole in the 
tent will be Endurance, wher.e''f:gj:@~i;i:lil:Q!> to go from 1,000 to 4,000 rounds. Endurance is on hold 
pending repair of bolt heads with "ri"ew)!i'.il;foifmors. These were sent to Mayfield yesterday for repair . 

..... ·.·.·.<·:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

To 4~t~'~~~@MWIM''fai~'~~ have been found. 
··:-:::::<{:}~:~{:}~::::::.:· .. 

Small hair line craCk$.#fM'9:i:;~. These have been found in both corners just behind the recoil 
lug and just behin(j.lt!ftfr:c:wt tak:e''dQ'WWscrew hole. No crack propagation or deformation of the stock 
has occurred sin~~fih~i~fPP:®:r.:vance'\if the crack. We're going to go back and inspect .30-06 and .270 
Win. DAT am~:flt;Pg.uiis'"fo:~'iiiMif cracks were also present in these guns. 
* Sco~::have moved'dWfag the Scope Endurance Test and significant POI variations have 
occurred. 5 @#shave been t~g~~ to date. This is a result of scope rings loosing from live firing. A 
more robust ·@9~ retention sy~Win is needed on the Magnum. 
* A full 'N.i#.Q~~i.n.e Box,,~~'bind the action if the rounds are loaded incorrectly. This is caused by 
an incorrect staggi@!MM:~~:f::''"This appears to be a loading/learning issue when loading the box. If the 
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